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An Opening V'
Although Captain

o t of last Friday nig
game with Harrisburg
a bad ankle and Ree. ,
on an inspection trip,
its opening game in
Just two pointi more
against. the Capital C
than last year while t
nexed the same num
they got one year ago.

It took several minu
half for the State c
get together. Then
the first gbal and; •

thick and fast, Hoerl.
credited with eight
during the game while
wa's close behind wi
These two forwards w'
er well and Haddo
proved his value b
jump on his oppone
every occasion and
the Blue and White to
around her opponents.

Blythe, the only o
besides Ross to pla
victory, worked in his
consistent, heady styl.
the misfortune to 'miss.
close shots. Shore pr,
a good one at the floe
was all over the Ark
times. He and Hath
faces on our team,'
surely going to be valti
to the basketball' fiv
Clausen for' the Coll
and elisive, the fo
excelling in dribbling,
burg's, team work w.,deuce as our guards ddefense. Lineup :

1 tory.I

STAT

I ermann was l'
es basketball
lon account of

was absent
our five won
asy fashion.
were sc'red

ty collegians
e visitors an-

ber of points

,es 'of the first
,

mbination1 to

oerle threw
.askets came

himself was:,;
clever goals
"Mal" Ross
h one lees.
irked togeth-

at center
getting thet'

t on almost
hus allowing
pass the ball

er ' S" man
in Friday's
sual steady,
but he had

a number of
▪ vefi himself
.r game and

ory at 'all
ow are new
Ind they are
ble additions

I-. Barr and
'ans were fatler especially
but Harris-

s not in evi- ,
d well on the
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. Barr

.1 t . 0 Brien

,

scheduled at home, beginning
theythe Christmai recessiand the! out-

look for a mosr successful season is
very bright. i i - I

Hadduv.
BI the
Slote, James

. come
I k ' Gaffney (Capt )

e Clausen
Goals from field Hoene 8,, Ross 7. Shore 3

Haack,. 2 Bone 1 -Cl,useir 2. Barr 2. Tome 2
Goals from tout -Ross *2, 0 linen 1 Time of
hares 20 minute, -I.ch Referee Schein 'lO
Timers—Weal.er.'l2 Barrett 13 First half -Penn
State 25. Harriib9Jrg

Some of the , rules that *fete
changed at the meeting of the Inter
collegiate Basketball aules'Cpn:mit-
ee, in New York, are as follow:

Inlßule 8, Section 1, the clause.
L, 1A player cannot advance tl4 ballmore that. one' in any diction
yvheri attempting to • shoot," ; was
stricken lout - ,

Basketball.
In the opening of the basketball

season, State easily defeated her op-
ponents in the Armory last Friday
night. The spirit and ginger dis-
played by the team throughout the
- game, gives promise that the corn-
tng season will add mode laurels to
state's many well achie.red athletic
Conquests. Captain Hemann, who
is suffering with rheumatism, was
unable ' to participate in, the initial
contest,' but expects, to lead the
team in ?the games scheduled for
the Easte n ;trip., The shuad left
Wednesda , Igping to Philadelphia
where the aker Penn,, then to New
Ybrk to play 'Platt and Brook-
lyn polytechnic Institute and last to
WesVWesQ Pbint; where tney wind upi the
trip wifh the strong Army team.
The ide&t of installing 'the interclass
ba.+,olb 11 has proved its value, hi
the ' 1 gr t assistance , that ' the class
teamis h ve given our varsity. The

iadvOtage lof this system ver a
scrub tealnlis readily appare t inas-
much aS the, varsity practices gairist
different teams ,instead of o team
all the time and thus does not be-
come accustomed to the style of
play of one particular team. Then
the interclass leag'uf race will be a
most interesting race in itself and
the studenti body , has alreal; y mani-,
fested great interest in th; 7; 1ames.
The varsity has many go.. games

In; Rule 9, the clause referringlto
dribbling waf changed sb that ,drib-

-1;bling refers o'l the motiob of the ball
and not to the player, sothat a man
may stop while dribbling the ball.
As long as he keeps the ball i mo-
tion,;it is not a foul.

In the rule governing a ball oing
i

out Of bounds, if the ball go s outi
of bounds Without interferen4e 'by
spec ator or player, and rebbunds
toithe'courtl, the ball is dead-and
must be thriliwn up between the two
nearest players. 1

iTher Crnss Court Run.
OniSaturd'ay afternoon the aintal

cross country run took place over
the new cburse. It proved to be
very successful in every particular,
and the general interest in ifi was
very great.'

i.Xty seven entrants were the
list lup to ,the time of s •

Aboiiit sixty men started, and orty-
eightfinished. The best time was
that of J. A. Fulkman 'l3, 17
utes, 37 seconds, beating that
D. Watts 'l2, by on second.
time prize was donated by the;
Niticirtal Bank.
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